Neuropeptide Y produces anxiety via Y2-type receptors.
In the present study, the effects of intracerebroventricular (ICV) NPY, [Leu31, Pro34]NPY and NPY13-36 have been evaluated with respect to anxiety in mice in the elevated plus maze. NPY had opposing effects on behavior, depending on the doses used. NPY decreased the normal preference for the closed arms of the maze at 0.7 nmol, indicating an anxiolytic effect; however, at 7 pmol NPY further increased the preference for the closed arm, indicating an anxiogenic effect. [Leu31, Pro34]NPY, a Y1-type receptor agonist, significantly reduced the preference for the closed arms at 70 pmol. NPY13-36, a Y2-type receptor agonist, significantly intensified the preference at 20 pmol. It has been demonstrated that NPY produces not only an anxiolytic effect via Y1-type receptors, but also an anxiogenic effect via Y2-type receptors. The time course of these NPY actions are quite different and the anxiogenic effect was observed only shortly after ICV NPY injection.